Texas Newswatch Live Streaming - Teredek VidiU

If you are having an issue with this event call tech staff and have them check to make sure the Teredek is not logged off!!

Teradek VidiU - How to log on the the encoder if someone logs out manually

Use the above workflow to log back on but should not need this as the Teredek is already setup!!

Here is how to start the live stream to YouTube

A streaming event for each Texas Newswatch show will be set up on YouTube. This will demonstrate how to change the streamer to stream to the streaming event for that day.

click this link below to see the live stream on the college website

https://www.youtube.com/collcomm/live

or to see it on the Reporting Texas Site

see this channel

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7FQ07M2iqyDAhB_o2AWXOQ?view_as=subscriber

To log on to the streaming device or to make sure you are logged in (test this before you stream anything!!)

Enter the IP address into a web browser  10.157.38.215

If for some reason you have to log into the GUI of the Encoder then it's on stache

UN is - admin
PW is on stache

https://stache.utexas.edu/view_pass_reader.jsp?id=22821e2a2ca24a02be54e99eede676f7
these are the usual settings

This page gives you information about the encoder / streamer

Broadcast: Ready

Connection Status: Connected (cloud icon)

Video Input

Streaming Platform: YouTube

Streaming quality: 1080p

(Recording) Media: Size and available space

As well as buttons to start/stop streaming & recording
If you want to change the settings then click on Settings

Click Broadcast

Click Platform

Mode ➔ YouTube Live

Make sure the YouTube Account is Moody College of Communication

if it is not then you need to re-log in but only techstaff can do it using this wiki

Teradek VidiU - How to log on the the encoder if someone logs out manually

Event create event or choose to create new event

To Create an Event

Click on Settings

Choose Create Event
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title the Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pick a start time and day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Make the event public</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click Create</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

After that is done and successful
Choose that event from the Event Dropdown
The final page will show your event

The YouTube Platform

The Video Quality as 1080p HD Full

Make sure Auto Start is not Checked!!

Click Apply here to set up and confirm Event

Click Here you will see the show details on the website
https://www.youtube.com/collcomm/live

or for Reporting Texas see this channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC7FQ07M2iqyDAhB_o2AWXOQ?view_as=subscriber

On the front of the Teredek make sure the two blue lights are on and the encoder says READY

EV = will be the name of your event
1080 is the recording format
Back on the web interface click on My VidiU tab

Verify the event says “Your Event Name”

Note - the interface says Ready

Rec says Ready

*Insert USB flash drive into the PRGM RECORD USB on the front of the rack*

to record a web ready H.264 .mp4 file.

**Click Go Live** to start streaming and **Start Recording** to record to the flash drive.

You can also hit the Start/Stop on the Teredek to start the stream.
The interface should say Live and Recording

Click Here you will see the show stream on the website
https://www.youtube.com/collcomm/live

When the show has concluded: Stop the recording and end the stream/event

You will have a recording on YouTube as well as the USB drive you used.